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Buy any retail vehicle &
receive a complimentaryiPad Minireceive  a complimentary

1st Prize: Apple iPad • 2nd Prize: Apple iPadMini • 3rd Prize: iPod Touch
All test drive participants will also receive a complimentary state inspection, car
wash, and a professional vehicle appraisal! You can also join us for complimentary
hot dogs, snacks and drinks every Saturday this month. Every vehicle on our lot

will have a special sale price in the window for this very special event!

If you test drive a vehicle in August you’ll
be entered to win one of three great prizes

This is a 24 month/10,000 miles per year lease, $149 per month. Tax and fees included, no
security deposit (waived). $500 cash or trade down plus first payment of $149 due at signing.

Price includes lease cash and dealer discount. Extra miles at 25 cents per mile, option to purchase
at lease end, subject only to fast easy credit qualification and approval. Buy price includes $3,225

dealer discount, $1000 Chevrolet select market lease loyalty program, and $3,054 Chevy Cash Back
Rebate. MSRP $25,355, Stock #706198. Offer expires two days after published date.

Brand new 2016 Cruze LT

$149per
month
lease $18,056

Or buy for

Price includes lease cash and dealer discount. Extra miles at 25 cents per mile, option to purchase 
at lease end, subject only to fast easy credit qualifi cation and approval. Buy price includes $3,225 

$

This is a 39 month/10,000 mile per year lease, $189 per month. Tax and fees included, no security
deposit (waived). $500 cash or trade down plus first payment of $189 due at signing. Price

includes lease cash and dealer discount. Extra miles at 25 cents per mile, option to purchase at
lease end, subject only to fast easy credit qualification and approval. Buy price includes $2,510
dealer discount, $1000 Chevrolet select market lease loyalty program and $2,891 Chevy Cash

Back Rebate. MSRP $24,320, Stock #706128. Offer expires two days after published date.

Brand new 2016 Malibu LS

$189per
month
lease $17,919

Or buy for

This is a 39 month/10,000 mile per year lease, $189 per month. Tax and fees included, no security 
deposit (waived). $500 cash or trade down plus fi rst payment of $189 due at signing. Price 

includes lease cash and dealer discount. Extra miles at 25 cents per mile, option to purchase at 
lease end, subject only to fast easy credit qualifi cation and approval. Buy price includes $2,510 
dealer discount, $1000 Chevrolet select market lease loyalty program and $2,891 Chevy Cash 

$189

This is a 39 month/10,000 mile per year lease, $183 per month. Tax and fees included, no security deposit
(waived). $1000 cash or trade due at signing. Price includes $1090 GM financial lease cash, $3,698 dealer discount,

$1000 Chevrolet select market lease loyalty program, $500 Chevrolet select model bonus tag incremental CCR
program. Must qualify. First payment waived. Extra miles at 25 cents per mile, option to purchase at lease end,

subject only to fast easy credit qualification and approval. Buy price includes $3,698 dealer discount and $4,455
Chevy Cash Stand Alone Rebate. MSRP $27,845, Stock #705686. Offer expires two days after published date.

Brand new 2016 Trax LTZ FWD

$183per
month
lease $19,692

Or buy for

(waived). $1000 cash or trade due at signing. Price includes $1090 GM fi nancial lease cash, $3,698 dealer discount, 

subject only to fast easy credit qualifi cation and approval. Buy price includes $3,698 dealer discount and $4,455 

19,692

Buy price includes $2,418 dealer discount and $7,582 Chevy Rebate. Buy price includes documentation fee. Tax, title extra. MSRP $47,385, Stock #705618. Offer expires two days after published date.Buy price includes $2,418 dealer discount and $7,582 Chevy Rebate. Buy price includes documentation fee. Tax, title extra. MSRP $47,385, Stock #705618. Off er expires two days after published date.

Brand new 2016 Silverado LT 4X4Brand new 2016 Silverado LT 4X4

$37,385
Buy for

$10,000
OFF MSRPOFF MSRP


